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I,~a.rch 24, 1959 
Mr . H· rold E . T~. t., Jr. 
To Inot1tut o 1 In e tnent Oo. of Amer on 
615 Texu Jt1 t 
Ft. :orth 2, Toxn.e 
-Denr Mr T ·f · : 
I ~m ~orry to rer~rt that t tro prenent t1m 
we otl :1 ht vc 10 , 750 .00 ot our bo 1.d iaeue to eell .. 
DI.le to the set ·that n lea~ than a. wo 't 1 c t1me 
af·ter oui~ r m,_~t,ign uo. .Lti., uec tho T nnkoc;lv.lne; hol do.y 
nrr vcd., t.1en a bJ. z::-.aro b.:..t our pti!"t of the com~try , 0.1 d 
C ,. "1 t ... .as ro·· 10".led on 1to heels 1 "'nd. ur onmpo.1gn -can: 
to n com..,,lcte halt The r4 1e·i an o our orr.~ 1gn 
mad enti? oly to effort to of e<>t 1 mtcco 
You, of cou .ae , rad1ze my tion in ·t.he op 
ton of tho bue nass ffa1 or the I htv- tr.o 
oevol"t~l m~aeuroo , ell o whio h.o.ve ent d n f~ l1re OU 
actLr1ty 1n re51.nrd to thin mntt :r 1o co .pletoly t a. 
a tands till . 
If you ooula , ffe_ comG ou3gentions n the form 
of' a letter t 'lr . 21 ttms.n I am eur they --·rou <: b . ·w 11 
reoeiv d n might n ome wn cnu e rk of ntereot 
'to one nr_rt n be 1: n l • 
The oonat.ruotlon on our buil nt; begin w· th 
n rre !~ z:tn<.,:i it would ert!' inly be ~ood f our <u pa1gn 
could be oo uplct d. I o noe!"'ely hope th..~ , u w 11 hfve 
come ndv o to off r that 1 11 bee oot1ve . 
s nee:r·ely yours , 
Jo Allen Olnlk 
